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Background: The outcome of HIV treatment has dramatically improved since the introduction of antiretroviral
therapy. Studies confirm that if treatment of HIV is initiated when the immune system is not severely affected by
the virus the prognosis for the outcome is significantly better. There is also evidence that many immigrants come
late for their first HIV test. If found to be HIV positive, and if the immune system is already significantly affected, this
will compromise the treatment outcome. This study was performed in an attempt to understand the barriers for
early HIV testing in a migrant population from Ethiopia and Eritrea in Stockholm, Sweden.
Methods: Participants were theoretically sampled and consisted of individuals who had immigrated from Ethiopia
and Eritrea. Data were collected using 14 focus group discussions and seven semi-structured interviews. The analysis
was performed according to a Grounded Theory approach using the paradigm model.
Results: Denial and fear of knowing one’s HIV status dominated all aspects of behavior in relation to HIV. The main
strategy was a “fogging” of the issue of HIV. People were said to not want to know because this would bring social
isolation and exclusion, and it was often believed that treatment did not help. This attitude had strong roots in
their culture and past experiences that were brought along to the new country and maintained within the
immigrant community. The length of time spent in Sweden seemed to be an important factor affecting the
“fogging of the HIV issue”.
Conclusions: In bridging the gap between the two cultures, Swedish authorities need to find ways to meet the
needs of both earlier and newly arrived immigrants as well as the second generation of immigrants. This will
require adjusting and updating the information that is given to these different sub-groups of Ethiopian and Eritrean
immigrants. Appropriate access to healthcare for a diverse population obviously requires more than simply
providing the healthcare services.
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Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) is now regarded
as a chronic viral disease because current treatment
methods have improved the prognosis of HIV. Still, a
major portion of the immigrant population in Sweden
come late for their first HIV testing [1], and these indi-
viduals have a considerably higher risk dying of AIDS
(about 12% compared to less than 1% among other* Correspondence: pille.lindkvist@ki.se
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unless otherwise stated.HIV-positive individuals [1]). Thus understanding this
delay in seeking treatment is important.
More than 60% of all newly diagnosed HIV cases in
Sweden in 2011 were so-called late presenters [2], mean-
ing that they were diagnosed at a stage when treatment
is already recommended. The majority of these patients
were immigrants. Previous research has found a high
prevalence of delayed diagnosis of HIV infection in im-
migrants and in ethnic minorities, especially among
sub-Saharan Africans in the UK, Spain, and France and
among Latinos and Asian Americans in the US, Canada,
and the UK [3,4].al. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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creased below 350 cells/mm3 blood has dramatically im-
proved the prognosis of the outcome of HIV infection.
The CD4 cell count is a specific marker for the patient’s
immunological status and is used to decide when to start
antiretroviral therapy (ART) in an HIV-positive person.
National guidelines vary between countries and depend
largely on access to ART. Swedish national guidelines
follow the recommendations from The Swedish Refer-
ence Group for Antiviral Therapy [5].
During the period of 2006–2012, a total of 177 Ethiopians
and Eritreans in Stockholm tested positive for HIV the
first time they were tested. Twenty-nine had already devel-
oped AIDS at the time of diagnosis indicating that many
in this population came late for testing and subsequent
treatment [6].
However, statistics also showed that no new cases of
concomitant HIV and AIDS were detected among immi-
grants from Eritrea in Stockholm County in 2011 and
2012 [6]. Since there is no total number of individuals
who have been tested, statistics are difficult to evaluate.
However, data on all Eritrean immigrants who tested
positive for HIV, but who did not have AIDS at their
first test, are available and show a number of HIV-
positive cases during both 2011 and 2012 [6]. This could
indicate that this group of immigrants—who arrived
recently—did not delay the HIV test as was done in the
past. However, we do not know how many of the immi-
grants have not yet tested themselves for HIV but are
HIV positive. In the EU member states and neighboring
countries, estimates of people living with HIV but being
unaware of their infection range from 12% to more than
50% [7], and in Sweden this group represents an increas-
ing portion of all AIDS cases [8].
During the last 30 years, a large number of immigrants
from Ethiopia and Eritrea have arrived in Sweden, leav-
ing their countries for a variety of reasons. The first peak
of Ethiopian immigrants arrived in the late 1980s due to
civil war and widespread poverty and famine. Since then
the number of Ethiopian migrants have decreased, and
instead Eritrean migrants have arrived in increasing
numbers [9]. The two countries share a common histor-
ical and cultural context and were once unified. After
Eritrea’s’ independence from Ethiopia, many young people
left the country to avoid being drafted into long and indef-
inite military service.
Swedish county councils are obligated to offer health
assessments “as soon as possible” to all asylum seekers
after they have established a residence in the country
[10]. However, in spite of recommendations [11] both
the practice and the content of the health assessment
have varied [Personal communication, Robert Jonzon,
2014]. Also, relatives of immigrants who have received
their permit to stay in Sweden and students who spendmany years in Sweden have to arrange for their own
health assessment.
The Swedish healthcare system gives every individual
who legally lives or works in Sweden, including immi-
grants who have received a Swedish citizenship, equal
access to heavily subsidized healthcare. Immigrants who
apply for asylum in Sweden are covered by the health-
care benefits when their application is approved. Up to
then they are entitled to “healthcare that cannot wait”,
which literally means emergency care only [10]. How-
ever, regardless of their migration status, any person can
on their own initiative or on the recommendation of a
doctor or nurse obtain a consultation for HIV and an
HIV test. Individuals who test positive will, if they con-
sent, be referred to an HIV clinic and receive counseling
and, when necessary, ART.
Migration is correlated to a higher risk for late HIV
testing, and this is often explained by language barriers
[7,12-14]. However, very few studies have tried to un-
derstand the reasons for late testing by letting the late
testers themselves tell their stories. The reasons for
late testing probably vary considerably among different
groups, and the answer to the question “why” is most
certainly complex. Thus there is a need for qualitative
research to fully understand the reasons for the delay
in HIV testing.
This study has focused on the stories narrated by a
number of Ethiopian and Eritrean immigrants living in
the Stockholm area.
Aim
The aim of this study is to explore and improve under-
standing of barriers for HIV testing in a migrated popu-
lation from Ethiopia and Eritrea in Stockholm, Sweden.
Methods
The research team consisted of two female Swedish re-
searchers with experience in the fields of global health, in-
fectious diseases, public health, and qualitative methods.
For the analysis and the final writing, a researcher well ex-
perienced in Grounded Theory was added to the research
team.
One male physician and one male social worker, who
both originated from Eritrea and who were involved in the
support and guidance of Ethiopian and Eritrean immi-
grants in Sweden, assisted in the selection of participants
and in language interpretation when needed. Because both
of them shared mother tongue with the participants, they
occasionally—and after thorough instructions—also
served as moderators of the focus group discussions.
Design
To elicit meaning, gain understanding, and develop empir-
ical knowledge, a qualitative approach with an emergent
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its roots in symbolic interactionism, was chosen for the
data collection and analysis. According to symbolic inter-
actionism [21], human beings act on the basis of the
meaning things have for them. Grounded Theory focuses
on social processes, and the answer to the key question in
the present study (What affects the decision to test for
HIV?) involves a complex social process.
A fully inductive Grounded Theory approach was used
to identify categories. The paradigm model [15,16] was
used as a framework to sort the categories and to deter-
mine how they were interrelated.
Setting, participants, and data collection
Five different groups of Ethiopian and Eritrean immi-
grants of different sex, age, and length of stay in Sweden
participated in a total of 14 FGDs [22]. In addition, and
according to theoretical sampling [18], individual inter-
views were held [23] with informants who could provide
information on questions that had emerged during the
FGDs.
The initial sampling of participants for three FGDs
was purposive and consisted of people who had emi-
grated from Ethiopia about 20 years ago. During the
analysis, it became obvious that time spent in Sweden
was an important factor for the approach to HIV testing,
and this is why—according to the theoretical sampling
technique—we added two FGDs consisting solely of
young and newly arrived men and women [18].
In order to gain a deeper understanding and to im-
prove trustworthiness, we held repeated FGDs with the
same participants—one group met four times, one group
met three times, and three groups met twice with two
weeks in between each meeting. A semi-structured inter-
view guide was used at the first FGD in each group and
covered such subjects as their present situation and
health-seeking behavior in Sweden, their views and ex-
periences of the Swedish healthcare system, barriers to
access to the Swedish healthcare system, language issues
and experiences with interpreters, and whether or not
they underwent a health assessment upon their arrival in
Sweden. Questions related to HIV were not discussed in
the FGDs until the participants felt comfortable discuss-
ing the issue. Topics emerging from the first FGD and
topics brought up by the participants themselves were
discussed in depth in the following FGDs. Finally, issues
about the importance of fellow compatriots, social con-
trol, and fear of social exclusion were brought up.
The emerging theory guided where to look for new data,
which was collected by seven interviews. The interviewees
were selected by theoretical sampling [18]. In order for
participants to feel comfortable, we deliberately did not
ask about HIV status initially. However, we needed more
information about HIV-positive immigrants so we selectedone person who was known to us as being HIV positive
for an individual interview. Four MDs from Sweden,
Eritrea, and Ethiopia were selected for interviews, to im-
prove the understanding of the general contexts of these
countries. In addition, two very informative FGD partici-
pants were selected for individual interviews in order to
get a more in-depth understanding of the findings. By
combining the FGDs with individual interviews, we could
benefit from the two methods; we could discuss sensitive
questions in individual interviews and obtain new and in-
teresting data through the dynamics of the FGDs.
Most of the FGDs and individual interviews were held
in the evening at a Health Center in the catchment area
of most of the participants. A few interviews were held
at a place where the interviewees felt more comfortable.
The FGDs and individual interviews took place during
the fall of 2012 and the spring of 2013. They were
all tape-recorded and each lasted approximately 1–1½
hours.
Swedish was spoken in most of the FGDs, and because
the observer, who occasionally acted as moderator, was
fluent in the participants’ mother tongue unclear wordings
could be translated directly and thus be better understood
by the participants. Two FGDs were held in Tigrinya and
later translated into Swedish. Individual interviews were
held in Swedish, English, or in Tigrinya (by means of an
interpreter) and translated into Swedish.
See Table 1 for basic characteristics of the participants
in the FGDs and individual interviews.
Analysis
A fully inductive analysis based on Grounded Theory
was performed, and this resulted in the following core
process.
Tape recordings were transcribed verbatim, coded,
and categorized. A preliminary data analysis was per-
formed after each FGD and interview, and these data
were utilized in the next session according to the emer-
gent design [15-17]. Thus the data collection and ana-
lyses were carried out in parallel. Transcriptions were
coded in three steps (open coding, axial coding, and
selective coding). In open coding, the data were scru-
tinized line by line in order to identify the codes
expressed by the participants. Related codes were la-
beled and grouped into categories, and the categories
were conceptualized by specifying the relationship be-
tween them during the axial coding. At the selective
coding level, a core category was identified that was re-
lated to all other categories.
The paradigm model [15,16] was considered a suitable
framework to sort categories and sub-categories and to
identify their interrelation. Analyzing was done continu-
ously as new insights were made, which helped in under-
standing the findings.
Table 1 Basic characteristics of the participants in the FGDs and interviews in the study
Number of participants in
each FGD and interview




Country of origin Swedish
speaking
Men >30 years of age 7 4 repeated FGDs 2–25 years Ethiopia and Eritrea Yes
Women >30 years of age 4 4 repeated FGDs 20–22 years Ethiopia and Eritrea Fluent
Women <30 years of age 3 + 1 2 repeated FGDs Second generation Eritrea and Somalia Fluent
Men, aged 27–32 years 6 2 repeated FGDs 2–3 years Eritrea Yes and No
Women, aged 31–33 years 5 2 repeated FGDs 2–3 years Eritrea Yes and No
Key informants, aged
30–59 years
1-2 7 interviews, 2 were repeated
with the same individuals
NA Ethiopia and Eritrea Yes and No
NA = Not applicable.
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formed in parallel by the first two authors and the
process of developing the model was done jointly
between them. The model was peer reviewed by the
third author and several other researchers who were,
knowledgeable in Grounded Theory. The paper was
written by the main author in collaboration with the
second author and third authors. The manuscript was
peer reviewed.
Ethical considerations
Ethical approval was obtained from the Regional
Ethical Review Board at Karolinska Institute, Stockholm
(Ref. no. 2011/1146-31/4). Oral and written informa-
tion was given to all participants, and confidentialityFigure 1 The core process of fogging the issue of HIV.was assured. Participants were informed that partici-
pation was voluntary and that it could be discontinued
at any time without negative consequences. To protect
the integrity of the respondents, personal details and
the sources of citations are not presented in the
manuscript.Results
The paradigm model was used as a framework to sort
categories and sub-categories and to identify their inter-
relation (see Figure 1). Emerging categories and concepts
were sorted according to the labels of the paradigm
model: context, causes, consequences, intervening con-
ditions, and interactions.
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“Fogging the issue of HIV” implies that denial and fear
of knowing one’s HIV status dominates all aspects of be-
havior in relation to HIV. People were said to not want
to know—even if they suspected that they might be HIV
positive—because this could bring social isolation and
exclusion and it was not believed that treatment im-
proved health. The social aspect of exclusion was
regarded as “not having a life” and was perceived as
more important than the physical deterioration due to
the disease.
—Your fame is more important than your health…
rather than getting [a] bad name you suffer from the
disease. (Male KII)
All other categories relate to the core category and will
further illustrate the phenomenon of fogging the issue of
HIV.
We found that the Ethiopian and Eritrean migrant
population in Sweden consists of three different groups,
and two of them had different reasons for leaving their
countries. One group consisted of persons who had left
Ethiopia about 20 years ago (early arrivers), the second
group consisted of those who were born in Sweden (sec-
ond generation), and the third group consisted of those
who arrived here from Eritrea during the last 3-4 years
(new arrivers). These groups had different approaches to
the fogging of the issue of HIV.
The context of fogging the issue of HIV
The contextual conditions refer to general circumstances
of importance for the fogging of the issue of HIV, and
the causes of the fogging are embedded in this specific
context. Three categories were identified as contextual
conditions:
 Vulnerability of immigrants
 Structure of the reception of asylum seekers
 Structure of the Swedish healthcare system
Vulnerability of immigrants
The immigrants expressed feelings of loneliness, confu-
sion, helplessness, and dependency on various authorities
in their new country. Mourning the loss of a home coun-
try in combination with a poorly understood Swedish con-
text and lack of language skills seemed to be crucial for
these feelings of vulnerability.
Structure of the reception of asylum seekers
Swedish rules and regulations concerning the reception
of asylum seekers were not clear to all participants, and
there was confusion as to whether the health assess-
ment was an offer or an obligation. Experiences variedbetween those who arrived many years ago and those
who arrived during recent years because Swedish prac-
tices have changed over the years. It was pointed out
that in some cases it took a very long time between the
first meeting at the Swedish Board of Migration and
the offer to have a health assessment, including an HIV
test. Some felt this was “a waste of time” that could
have been avoided.
Structure of the Swedish healthcare system
Access to the Swedish healthcare system, except in
emergency situations, requires planning and language
skills from the immigrant. An automatic telephone sys-
tem with answering machines that provide step-by-step
instructions requires fluency in Swedish. Misuse of inter-
preters, long waiting times for an appointment with a
physician, and short office visit times might not meet
the needs of newly arrived immigrants.
Causes of the fogging of HIV
Four categories were identified as causes that can explain
why smokescreens around the issue of HIV were created.
 Depending on the exile group
 Distrusting the Swedish healthcare system
 Misunderstanding rights and obligations,
 Fearing the consequences of being HIV positive
Depending on the exile group
—If you don’t adjust to a particular climate, you will
freeze to death, and if you don’t adjust to a particular
group, you will end up isolated. (Female FGD)
The exile group here means the group of immigrant
compatriots who know each other and who are, or once
were, important to each other. The participants talked
about the exile group as a community, almost as an ex-
tended family, referring to people from their own coun-
try who shared their context. Belonging to, or being
excluded from the exile group was described as a key
issue by some of the participants. Some of them had
adapted and adjusted themselves to the norms of the
exile group either because of social pressure or a strong
wish to belong, while others distanced themselves from
the group because they could not handle the same
situation.
The dependence on the exile group heavily influenced
the fogging because of ignorance of the transmission
routes of HIV in combination with the circulation of ru-
mors of suspected cases of HIV.
The transmission routes of HIV was said not to be
clear to all compatriots and this led to “just in case” be-
haviors such as not shaking hands with an HIV-positive
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person, not renting an apartment to an HIV-positive
person, or not wanting to carry the coffin if the deceased
person was HIV positive.
It was strongly remembered by both the early arrivers
and the new arrivers that being HIV positive, or the mere
suspicion of it, brought social isolation and marginalization
that excluded the diseased persons from social interactions
within both the family and the community.
—You do not want to have contact with somebody who
has HIV, to be with or to marry or anything. (Female KII)
An on-going circulation of rumors of suspected cases
of HIV made people afraid of being regarded as HIV
positive because this could lead to rejection from family,
friends, and the community.
The group of compatriots kept track of signs of HIV
such as excessive weight loss, “silking” of the hair,
and regular intake of medicines. Suspicion could be
aroused by having social contact with an HIV-positive
person, by being with a friend of a friend to an HIV-
positive person, or even to be seen visiting any hos-
pital clinic or buying condoms.
—I can’t imagine that any guy I know would dare to
go to a shop and buy condoms. Somewhere around
there would be an aunt watching and then she would
go directly to the mum. (Female FGD)
People who lost weight due to other reasons than
HIV infection were sometimes assumed to be HIV
positive and were excluded from the exile group.
Thus, even symptoms that were not associated
with HIV had to be hidden so as not to be
connected with HIV. Even testing for HIV in
itself or showing a negative test could arouse
suspicions of HIV. The influence of the exile
group varied among early arrivers, the second
generation, and new arrivers.
For early arrivers, who arrived in Sweden some 20 years
ago, the exile group was initially felt as a source of safety.
—You trust your own people…you know each other.
(Female FGD)
For this group, the fear of HIV expressed in the exile
group dominated, and some even suggested that HIV-
positive persons could form a community of their own
and find their partners within that group. It was argued
that this would be a source of support and would allow
the HIV-positive individuals to talk to other persons in
the same situation.—A positive person can only marry another positive
person… In Eritrea by law you have to have a test
before marrying…no priest or imam will marry a
discordant couple. (Female FGD)
For others, the exile group came to represent
stagnation and pressure to adapt. The need to belong
to the exile group was said to decrease over time after
people started to feel more at home in Sweden. This
was particularly true in the second-generation group
who experienced the exile group as a safe extended
family but at the same time one with strong social
control. Thus fogging of HIV was influenced by these
contradictory feelings toward the exile group.
Some of the new arrivers expressed a longing for con-
tact with compatriots.
—You feel alone, too. (Female FGD)
However, they also thought that it was difficult to relate
to the situation of the early arrivers and the second gener-
ation and, therefore, did not engage in the exile group.
For example, they were still burdened by obligations
towards their family and relatives left in their home
country. These feelings were mutual, and the early ar-
rivers and second generation believed that they did not
have much in common with the new arrivers.
In this group of new arrivers, some experienced no dif-
ference between HIV and other diseases. Thus “fogging”
was not as big of an issue to them.
—Even when I was in Eritrea, HIV was like a
“normal” disease, like cancer or… (Female KII)—Instantly when he takes his medicine he can go on
living like anybody else to me. (Male FGD)Distrusting the Swedish healthcare system
There were several reasons why the Swedish healthcare
system was distrusted, including the health-seeking be-
havior in Sweden, communication problems, and misuse
of interpreters. Distrust could lead to patients feeling that
they were not given full information regarding their dis-
ease or treatment.
—I can tell you I don’t trust them. Sometimes I think
about these medicines they give me. Is it because it
gives them a chance to perform research on me? Or is
it real medicine? (Male KII)
This mistrust was sometimes expressed in relation to
HIV diagnoses.
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But I don’t know [how it is] here in Sweden, really.
(Female KII)
Some participants described how they went to Ethiopia
to have the diagnosis verified by an Ethiopian doctor.
Health-seeking behavior was described as different in
Ethiopia and Sweden. The participants, whether they
had been in Sweden for a long time or had arrived re-
cently, expressed a need for prompt health care when
they felt sick. Symptoms such as fever, diarrhea, and
cough could very well indicate serious diseases according
to their experience. When they were asked to come back
in two weeks they felt unrecognized.
—In my country, you go there [to the doctor] and then
you get treatment. (Male FGD)
They also described how the Swedish healthcare system
was difficult to access, and this led them to go to places
where there were emergency services or drop-in clinics.
—They tell you that you have to call…it doesn’t
work… sometimes the phone does not work, sometimes
you run out of time…I can’t find my doctor, its busy all
the time. (Male FGD)
Communication barriers aggravated the contact with the
healthcare staff. Even if learning Swedish was a priority, flu-
ency often did not come until long after they had come into
contact with the healthcare system. The immigrants’ body
language was not always understood by Swedish physicians,
and their lack of language skills added to unsatisfactory en-
counters with the healthcare system. This sometimes cre-
ated a need to have one’s health double-checked by a
compatriot doctor who speaks the same language.
The lack of understanding often resulted in the misuse
of interpreters, which were often used by the healthcare
centers even when not necessary. This could be experi-
enced as an insult, particularly if the interpreter did not
correctly describe their needs or if the translation from
the doctor to the patient was incorrect.
—One doctor says something but the interpreter
translates in another way, then you start to wonder,
“What [disease] have I actually got that the doctor did
not say?” (Male KII)
They might have managed better on their own or at
least they felt that they should have been consulted on
whether they needed an interpreter or not. It was also
described how interpreters did not respect confidential-
ity and that “a leakage” concerning the HIV status of
some individuals had occurred.—If it spreads that they [interpreters] leak
[information], then of course people do not dare to
contact the healthcare system. (Male KII)
Lack of continuity and lack of trust when the inter-
preter turned out to be a relative or neighbor were other
problems that contributed to the fogging of HIV.
A different type of health-seeking behavior could be
detected among the newly arrived compared to the early
arrivers and the second generation. They expressed a re-
sponsibility for their own personal health. They claimed
that young people of today used the Internet to keep
themselves informed and that they frequently discussed
sensitive issues like HIV.
Misunderstanding of rights and obligations
There was confusion around confidentiality concerning
HIV, the obligation to tell about HIV, whether HIV test-
ing was mandatory, if asylum was linked to being HIV
negative, and if the health assessment included an HIV
test.
HIV-positive persons felt protected by the law of con-
fidentiality, but it was also claimed that it gave other
HIV-positive individuals an opportunity to hide their
status even in situations when there is a legal obligation
to tell. In addition, the right in Sweden to abstain from
HIV testing was believed to be a right not to disclose or
even not to know about one’s HIV status.
—OK. Confidentiality. Then no one needs to know and
I will go on living like before. (Female FGD)
As a response to this misunderstanding of the law of
confidentiality, the idea was expressed that there should
be no law of confidentiality because it provides opportun-
ities to hide the disease and this facilitates the spread of
the disease and contributes to “fogging the issue of HIV”.
—When I am diagnosed as HIV positive, it stays
between [the doctor] and me… that is wrong. (Female
FGD)
There was a belief that the offer to undergo a health
assessment—including an HIV test—upon arrival in
Sweden was an obligation exercised by Swedish author-
ities, and there was an uncertainty as to whether anyone
who was HIV positive would be allowed to stay.
—They think they have to…they believe that if they
don’t do this examination they will not get the permit
[to stay in Sweden] or something. (Male KII)
Some described how they felt that they were not told
about the HIV testing and others said they were told
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pants in the FGD claimed that they never received an
invitation to a health assessment, while others simply
ignored the invitation they did receive due to confu-
sion about the right to refuse a health assessment and
HIV testing. Others accepted the invitation and went
for the assessment because they felt obliged to do so,
not because they were concerned about their own
health.
Some expressed the opinion that HIV testing should
be mandatory because they felt that it is important for
everybody to know one’s own HIV status.
—That is the thing, it should be mandatory [to test
for HIV]…I don’t think anybody should have the
right to refuse….and testing should be done before
you have had time to discuss it with others.
(Female FGD)
Others, however, claimed that the right to decide for
oneself should be protected. If they were not asked for
permission to be tested for HIV when they arrived in
Sweden, they felt that they should at least have been in-
formed of the test ahead of time.
—You have to have the right to say, “I do not want it”.
Nobody asked me or the persons who were there [for
the health examination] if we agreed to an HIV test.
They should have informed before [they performed the
test]. (Female KII)
The newly arrived, however, expressed concerns about
their own health and wanted to be examined as well as
tested for HIV.
—It was good. It concerns our health and that means
it is good. (Male FGD)
Fearing the consequences of HIV
To receive the diagnosis “HIV positive” created an over-
whelming sense of fear based on previous pictures of
diseased persons and unsuccessful treatment.
—At first it became totally dark, like in the night. It
was a terrible time…I turned day into night. I could
not sleep. (Male KII)
A fear of not being able to lead a normal life, or create
a family, or of being forced to divorce a beloved spouse
was also described as was a fear of consequences for the
children.
—An HIV-positive woman finds no man [to marry].
(Female KII)—If you look at a family where the parents are HIV
positive but their children are negative. Nobody wants
to be with her or him [the child]. It is awful…for the
child it is terrible. (Male KII)
Social exclusion was the strongest fear and was some-
thing that all participants seemed to be familiar with.
—If you are found to be HIV positive, you will
automatically be isolated [from others]. Even if you
move from your home country to another country this
tradition of isolation is carried along. (Male FGD)-If you disclose the [positive] result, you know the
scenario. (Male KII)
Among the newly arrived, some felt that the younger
generation thought about the issue critically, was well
informed about treatments and their consequences, and
talked more openly about HIV. It was claimed that those
who were older were not as well informed and as a re-
sult did not talk openly about HIV.
—We in the younger generation talk openly about it.
(Male FGD)
Some of them had HIV-positive friends who had dis-
closed their status and who were now receiving treat-
ment. They explained that they had come to forget
about the fact that their friends were HIV positive after
a while and that their attitude towards HIV had changed
due to this. Still, even though knowledge about HIV had
improved, the fear of the social consequences was very
strong. Therefore, protecting one’s reputation by avoid-
ing any activity that might cause suspicion was a
priority.
Conditions intervening with fogging the issue of HIV
The intervening conditions make up the broader struc-
tural context that affects the fogging of the issue of HIV
and the decision to be tested for HIV. Two main inter-
vening factors were identified:
 Influence of previous experiences from the country
of origin.
 Sin and shame according to the holy books.
Influence of previous experiences from the country of origin
Images and experiences from previous lives in Ethiopia
and Eritrea were kept alive in the exile group, and these
even influenced members of the second generation.
Many of the early arrivers had experienced HIV/AIDS
during the early phase of the epidemic in their home
countries when ART was not yet available. Families of
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cause having HIV in the family would automatically
mean exclusion from society. Other diseases, such as
cancer, or other disabilities were also said to be hidden
by the families.
—In our society, it is a lottery to tell about your health
at all…you keep everything to yourself. (Male FGD)—Our traditions are rigid…you try to avoid involving
others. (Male FGD)
As HIV developed into AIDS, many of the partici-
pants described how they were emotionally involved
in the suffering of relatives and friends. This created
a strong and lasting memory of hopelessness and fear
in connection with the disease, and even recent dis-
coveries in treatments have not been able to erase
them.
—We have seen the stages of HIV, when people died
from it, we have seen everything…because these people
did not get treatment…it created a fear in me, the
picture is still there. And when I visit my friend in the
hospital, should I hug her and kiss her? And if she
does not want to eat, should I feed her? No, huh
[shrugs her body]. (Female FGD)
It was also remembered how families would deny their
HIV-positive members for fear of being abandoned by
the community.
—I know HIV-positive persons whose families have cut
the strings to them. They don’t want to know about
them. (Male KII)
Those who experienced the launching of ART in
Ethiopia in 2006 also observed that the treatment did
not always help and that sick people did not always
improve. Some people neglected the issue of HIV test-
ing because they thought that there was no effective
medicine.
—They don’t believe there is any treatment. Therefore,
there is no use to know you have a disease that can’t
be cured. (Female KII)
Some HIV-positive persons died despite of ART
treatment, sometimes because they initially denied
their symptoms and sometimes due to toxic reactions
to ART.
—They don’t think that they really have HIV…mostly
they don’t know. (Male KII)—There are still some people who die from ART itself.
(Male KII)
This resulted in late testing for HIV and subsequent
late onset of treatment, which had negative affects on
their prognosis. They also died and thus it was still con-
stantly heard that someone had become ill with the dis-
ease and eventually passed away.
Fear of disclosure also caused a failure in ART compli-
ance, and it was described how those who were on ART
struggled to hide their use of the medications.
—For me to go there and get my medicine. It has been
a pain. (Male KII)
Others remembered that ART came late to Ethiopia
and Eritrea in comparison to Western countries, and
that initially many people were excluded from access to
ART. Therefore, there was no large-scale experience or
knowledge of ART and it was still believed that being
HIV positive would lead to exclusion from society and
an early death.
—In the beginning, the information given was that
“you will live only with medicines” and there were so
many medicines…some people said…“Why should I?…
when I will die anyway in the end. I abstain.”
(Male KII)
Information about recent discoveries in HIV
research did not always reach people, especially
people in remote areas where access to the media is
poor. Some experienced that they were misinformed
or insufficiently informed about HIV by newspapers
and other media in their home country. Others said
they avoided any information about HIV because it
made them worry.—This ignorance makes us afraid. Makes us close [the
doors]. (Female FGD)Sin and shame according to holy books
Participants described Ethiopia as a religious coun-
try, and because one of the transmission routes is
sexual contact, being HIV-positive in their eyes be-
came a marker of having led a “bad” and socially un-
acceptable life according to their holy books in
which, for example, premarital sex and unfaithfulness
are regarded as sins and are prohibited. Therefore,
the additional aspects of sin and shame were added
to the fear around HIV. Culture and religion were
seen as tightly connected and had a strong impact
on people’s lives.
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or something, why? Everyone can protect themselves…
it says in the Bible you should just have one man or
one woman and then live like that. (Male FGD)
Many of the participants believed that most people
automatically related HIV to sexual transmission, while
transmission via blood transfusions was neglected.
—If you…have HIV, maybe others can think that there
is something bad about you…the fear is…it is said that
those who are HIV positive can blame themselves.
(Female KII)
Even the word “HIV” could be regarded as a bad and
“dirty” word among some of the elderly and, therefore,
should not be used.Interacting strategies in fogging the issue of HIV
Actions and interacting strategies describe the different
actions taken by individuals or groups in order to deal
with their situation, thereby reinforcing the “fogging” of
HIV and contributing to the delay in HIV testing.
Three strategies were identified:
 Hiding the truth
 Living in denial
 Seeking advice from outside the healthcare systemHiding the truth
Whether the patients accepted an HIV diagnosis or not,
they thought, “this must be hidden from others” and
even their closest family members were said not to be
trusted.
There were persons who felt that they could still live a
good and fairly “normal” life even if they did not disclose
their HIV status, while others confessed to a trusted per-
son and still others had a personal and direct contact
with their God to ease their burden.
—You can tell only God. If you tell others you know for
sure that they will not have any contact with you.
(Male KII)
The fear of being seen visiting an HIV clinic led to
strategies such as travelling to other cities for treat-
ment, secretly going for HIV testing after each visit to
their home country, covering themselves with a burka
when visiting the HIV clinic, calling the open ward
ahead of the visit to ensure that the waiting room was
empty, or using the emergency exits to reach the HIV
ward.Living in denial
Fear of social marginalization led some people to not
want to find out their status and thus they avoided test-
ing and health assessments. If they were HIV positive,
and when the symptoms became obvious, then they
could turn to a healthcare clinic for other reasons as an
excuse to go for HIV-testing and subsequent treatment.
However, this often meant that the HIV diagnosis came
late, and this had a negative effect on the treatment and
prognosis. Others did not adhere to their treatment plan
when diagnosed as HIV positive because of denial. Some
of the older generation were said to even deny the exist-
ence of HIV and did not want to use the word and left
the room when there was anything concerning HIV on
the television.
—Yes, watching TV when it is about HIV…ohhh, that
is awful…they are full of worries. They don’t want to
look. (Female KII)
Seeking advice from outside the healthcare system
Taking advice from previously arrived compatriots not
to have a health assessment or HIV test was common
among the early arrivers who claimed that their focus
was on issues related to the asylum process. Therefore,
it was argued both in the FGDs and in some of the inter-
views that the health assessment should be carried out
as soon as possible after arrival in Sweden in order to
avoid influence from others.
Consequences of fogging - delay of HIV-testing
The main consequence of fogging was the delay of test-
ing and the subsequent delay of treatment. It was de-
scribed that in some cases the person had denied the
necessity of HIV testing and consequently delayed test-
ing while still living in their home countries. Therefore,
to delay HIV testing in Sweden was simply a continu-
ation of a previous behavior.
Discussion
Methodological aspects and trustworthiness
The repeated FGDs and interviews provided rich infor-
mation, and repeating them with the same participants
was a way of building trust as well as of enhancing trust-
worthiness. Since we all came to know each other better
and better, even sensitive issues could be further probed
and discussed. Our findings cannot be generalized and
applied to other groups, settings, or diseases. However,
the model might be used in similar settings and with
similar groups. The limitations of language and transla-
tion were partly balanced by the use of bilingual moder-
ators and assistants in the FGDs; however, information
might still have been lost in the translation process,
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culture misunderstandings easily occur.
The main barrier to testing for HIV in this study was
the fogging of the issue of HIV. Fogging was executed
by hiding the truth, living in denial, and seeking advice
from outside the healthcare system, and as a conse-
quence many individuals came late to testing for HIV.
Hiding the truth and denying the whole HIV issue were
the strongest strategies used, that is, not wanting to
know, not wanting to hear about it, and not wanting
others to know. The main causes for the fogging of the
issue of HIV were identified as the immigrants’ depend-
ence on the exile group, their distrust of the Swedish
healthcare system, their misunderstanding of their rights
and obligations, and fearing the consequences of being
HIV positive.
Some additional barriers to HIV testing in this immi-
grant population seemed to be caused by the structure
of the Swedish authorities. Language problems, ignor-
ance, and unclear practices around the health assess-
ment, HIV testing, and rules for permission to stay in
Sweden led many immigrants to avoid HIV testing, but
the Swedish authorities provided no new context to the
immigrant population to counteract these fears and prej-
udices. In one recent quantitative study, factors as-
sociated with delayed diagnosis of HIV in a Ugandan
population were investigated [24]. It was found that
good access to healthcare, thorough information on
HIV, and previous experiences related to HIV are im-
portant factors that affect how individuals relate to HIV
testing.
The present study as well as studies of other migrant
populations have shown that waiting for permission to
stay in a country is a vulnerable situation. Many people
who are in this situation are afraid that they will not be
allowed to stay in the country if they are diagnosed with
a disease [25].
Other barriers seem to have been caused by the indi-
viduals’ beliefs and experiences from their previous con-
text, for example, the fear of exclusion from society,
from “life itself”. The same fear of being HIV positive
and its related personal and social consequences has
been found in studies of sub-Saharan African immi-
grants in Belgium and the UK [26,27].
There is a “window of opportunity” early after the im-
migrant’s arrival to Sweden when appropriate infor-
mation about HIV-related issues could be provided in
combination with offers for an HIV test. Information
and updating should, however, be repeatedly provided
and should focus on each of the three sub-groups of im-
migrants found in this study.
A small amount of optimism in this study could be de-
tected concerning the issue of HIV among the newly ar-
rived. They had informed themselves about HIV andoften used the Internet to update themselves on HIV is-
sues. The habit of using the Internet as a source for
information has also grown in importance in other
countries in recent years [28]. The new arrivers felt that
they could identify good as well as bad traditions in their
previous context, and it was important for them to know
their own HIV status because it concerned their own
health. They discussed this issue freely. Some, who had
HIV-positive friends who had disclosed their status, and
who were now receiving treatment, explained that after
a while they had come to forget about the fact that these
friends were HIV positive.
This feeling of openness toward the issue of HIV and
responsibility for their own health might indicate that at-
titudes towards HIV are slowly starting to change in this
group of young people, even before they migrate, and
that the stigma of HIV can actually be reduced when
people know other people who are HIV positive.
Current statistics indicate that the group of Eritrean
immigrants who arrived recently did not delay the HIV
test, as was done in the past [6]. However, since many
HIV positive immigrants are unaware of their infection,
because they have not tested themselves for HIV [7,8],
there might well be HIV positive Eritreans among them.
They will then be late presenters by definition.
Conclusions
The time the immigrants have spent in Sweden seemed
to be an important factor in reducing the barriers
to HIV testing. In bridging the gap between cultures,
Swedish authorities need to find the arenas in which to
meet both early and late arrivers as well as the second
generation of immigrants and where repeated and ad-
justed information and updating for the three different
sub-groups of Ethiopian and Eritrean immigrants found
in this study can be provided. Appropriate access to
healthcare for a diverse population obviously requires
more than simply providing the healthcare services [29].
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